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Jeffri~s Sho~ Co. 
,_ 'BT\ ~l:\ .'\15 ':lO'\1 \' 'FToll'\1ee. 

It will pay, you to take a look 
at the I W:eber and Bettendorf 
wagons before you buy. T~ey 

and 
, I 

have Y ellQ~ Poplar boxes 
. grai~ cleat's that can't come off. 

I ." Clover Leaf Spreader, the one 
1 , ! 

that eve~y~pdy likes, sold by 

Crav~n' &W elch 
.. 

c' ,) 

I Or1~rl.do Adams, Und~rtaker. , 
Phone' 145 when' you 1ant pririting. 
W. B. Hugbes was a Sunday passen· 

ger to Omaha:. I 
I Order the best coal from 

Grain CQmpapy. II 

When you ~Ceat at Ed'~I' you get that 
,yell. fed feelipg... 'I 

I, A s~n W~8 ~om. to Mr and MIS: Chas 
Ruebeck Oct ;~8th \ ' 

Atty. F. A.' Berry was '~Stinday pas-
senger to Sioux Ci,ty. \.' II 

Miss Chriss w.as,up front Fo;terson Sun
day visiting her parents r~ 

Miss Carrie Stringer retul' to Omaha 
to resume her Reheol duties 1 at Sunday. 

Corn Huskers Hand Loti6~1" and 25 
cents. Leahy'~ llg Store. 

, Stock F(1od and Takage,\ esti.n. the 
world. Roe Fortner. 

D. A. Jones an~ ,John I organ left 
Saturday for a. few: days b 'siness visit 
at ~a)\'ern. 10. I, and 

Use it once an~ good ~reaa.maker the most 
will hu.ve DO othe~. Cinder~lla Flour tomobile would 
from Roe & Fortner'·s. ,'I motorcars." 

H. O. Sipp 'was in! town fro~ near Win- Within the laBt*,.olrearB many Wayne 
, county farmers, Some of them members 

side SaturdaY. Mr. Sfpp is goingto move of the aefunct ,"Wayne County Life 
to Sheridan countyisOon. I IP1,ot,ective Association!' have purchased 

Rollie and LeRo~ Ley and HalTY Ar,Ill- automobiles', and try to forget' what 
stroug were Saturday pMsangers to happened at the cOllrt.house, six years 
Crystal Lake to huht' ducks, e~lc. ago, 
ALARM CLOCKS-Everyone guat·an· (tater. Oct. 31,-'10) W. H. Gilder. 

teed, Prices from '$1.00 to $~.50. sleeve has purchased a fine second hand 
L. A. fANSKE,"IJeweler. motorcar. May he live' long to enjoy 

1 have 700 bushels of Harv~st King it, and never be ~he cause of calling a 
for sale, 756 .per bushel, I,Edward second meeting of liThe Wayne County 

Fork, 6 miles west ,and 3~ miles'lporth of Life Protective Association" to prose, 
VitT ayne., '\ cute him for frightening horses on .the 

'Geo. Dornbergel~,' c~me hom~ fro,m public roads. A Subscriber. 
South Dakota Simday for a fe~ hours 
and went b!~ek to fix up and retbrn' to 
'YrLyne to live. III 

John Massie. J. '·C. Ecker of Winside, 
Thos. Rawlings of WakefieldandW'. H.' 
Kohl accompanied the Hitchcock-Latta 
party from W:.?'1ne to Wakefield'and Har
tington. 

Judge C. H .. Whitney was ,a Sunday 
arrival from the west where he has'been 
on a campaign tour, Mr. ¥lhitneJi will 
:~~~ubtedlY be our next attorney'lgen-

" Miso;; Bessie Nicholas. who had ~n at 
the Nies cafe f~l' a few days a~ wait~ess, 
was taken to Sioux City last ~rida! to 
the hospital for nn opel'ation fori an 
abscess. III 

They are trying to make it unani
mous for M~Leod in Stanton county. 
Are you going to 'vote for McLeod in 
Wayne? 

Park Phillips werft tQ Creighton TU~B
day. 

Ed. Johnson was ailTuesday passenger 
to Denver. I 

H. J, Felber has been in Omaha sev
eral days this we~k. 

Mar.tin Kerwin and son were in W 8,Yne 
f!=om Coleridge last Saturday. 

F, A. Berry left Sunday on a hurry~ 
up caU to Alamosa, Col., on legal busi-
neSi. 

Ira. Rice, a for:ner Wayne boy, was 
married'rec~ntly,at Sheldon, 10., whe'I,'e 
he now resides. 

An ~fIictedfam' y: 
Old Wayne and Winside fri n~s 

R. M. Dodge IfmilY will, be, BO y to 
learn of their continued misfortun • The 
following is: from the Hartington: 
aId: The Dodge home, ~i~ hflve 
sympathy of the entire community in 
the new mislortune which' bas befallen 
it. Two membe,rB of the household, the 
Judge and his ,d~ughter have been op~r
ated en in the past year, and a week ago 
Monday the wife and mother was forced 
to go unde~ the s'urgeon'sknife f9r can
ceroua conditions'. The op.eration was ~ 
long and difficult! one and it seems al
most miraculous that the patient Bur
vived the orde~I. Mond~y night she 
suffered a collapse, but, Tuesday she 
rallied and cOmmenced to\ gain and at 
present writing ~h€l is repo'rted on the 
road to recovery J, Dodge 
ed home Saturdayev,mhll!lmtthe 
ter remained at her mother's 

Dave Surber returned Saturday f1;-om 
\Vheeler antl Antelope counties,,\ s,1 D. 
Dave says it it; very ary in that ~ountry 
but tbe urouth hail not; nffected tlie pkice 

Mr. and M~8. G, R. Williams, the lat,J·.\~rr~erl" 
ter a brotherlof 0,1' J. J" were in Wayne 

of land to any appreciable e}.i;ent. , 

M<;Leod is making his canv>aign 
on the plea that Kohl is runnIng, in 
the interests of the State Normal 
only. That shows where McLe?di:, is 
at. Elect the home man. \, 

L. M. Owen came home from 
Saturday night and went to Sioux 
on Sunday to look after fout or five 
of cattle that' he shipped in from 
sandhills. Lou says it is strong 
man in the'west and there is 
Dahlman money out there with few 

takers. 

The funeral of the late 11ark 
was very l~rgely atte~ded last 
Out-of-town parties were Mr, and 
R. H. Gre~r and son of Sioux City: 
R. Greer of Hampton', Neb.; Mr. 
Mrs. Herm'an Cameron of Omaha; 
MadisohofIPonca:H. F. Perdue and 
of Norfolk, 

Dennis O'Leary, Jjhe man who 
the Wayne Republican from· E. 
ningham several,years ago, was a 
senger through Wayne last 
Dallas, S. D., where he has a fine 
2 miles from-towLl that he drew 
land drawing. Dennis looks well 

over Monday night. 

Messrs Chris Sc.binstock and Dick 
Chatfield of ~ est Point were in Wayne 
Monday on business. 

Bryans's lates~ attac~ on Dahlman 
may offset the barm Hul\st is doing the 
democratic candidate. 

1 he Baptist Ladies' U~lion will serve 
meals Nov. 10th and 11th', the two last 
days of the Corn Show. I 

A thirteen· year-old girlr Callie Ster
ling, died at Hartingto-ii\ last Friday 
from infantile paralysiS'J 

Sam Jones, a brother-i law of Robt. 
Skiles, left Tuesday for ~is home at 
Humbert, Wis. '\ 

A. J. Blazer went to Fall River coun
ty, S, D., Tuesday t.o build 18 house on 
his claim and get it ready for his family. 
He will have a sale here inl, December 
and move to Dakota about March 1st. 

A few Duroc Jersey, male 
ject to register. 7 mile~ south 
Wayne. J.SCHALNUS. 

THE AUen NEERS . . , 
E. and Don CUDll,in ham will Ije at 

Wayne alter November' ·15th, ready 10 
fill all dates made by tll Democrat. I 

Last Call F 0 I Cash~i 
Miss Audrey DePew entertained some 

twenty-eight-guests on Hallo~e 'en night 
with a masquerade and thea',tre party. 
Refreshments were served at Whalen's Notice is hereby given\ that all par
and the entire company taken to the ties indebted to the old firm of Furc~
Cryst,al, later games keeping II the little ner Duerig & Co., mua-t settle same qn 
folks up until a late hour. Itiliwas I'one or before November 15th Accounts 
ot the best times we ever h~d in our I unpaid after that date will , 

Bring;. your 
Recipes to this 
them filled by 
Phannacy. 
Quality and 
ence who your nn,',Qi;ni!m 

privilege to have \prllsCl~ipIGi<llls 
ed where you wish. 
and they will be fil!!d 

Leahy's 

pHOa~ 

During the time t~at o~~ ,n,~w building is being erected we 
will be located in the front MCraven &' Welch's hardware 

store with an up,ito-dat~i s~ock of watche~ and jew~lery. 

now a reporter on the Sioux Citv T'ribur/". 
"Woody" W(lodruBElelrtT'ue!,dav 

ing for Estherville, 10., whele he 
had ~L Jobl on the railroad, but 
Btate whet~e1 it was counting 

life" according to, evidence of tIjle guests. ried by us. 

George Griffith and bride gdt a warm :::==~Jj'~U~R~C~H:N~E~R~,~~:;~==;~~~~~::~;"::;;~~:;;,;~;,,,,:t,:::,,~~;,::;;;,,~~~¥~~~~~ 

\

WelCOme in Wayne I.ast Friday even" 
iog When they arrived home from 
South Dakota Tl'io boys must Ibave 
~ought allthe rice in town to tbrow 

\ ,,:1 
on the ·brakes. ' 

a pretty g?od Bort of Indian, 
and> we ar~ sqrry he "can,'t 

Careful attention 

Theo. Dherig left Tuesday 
TeXas wbJre he with a few 

of fine: 'Watches,and jew:e1ery ists .owns a big tract of lanu 
1---------1--.-.,:.,.-;---1-_________ ,....._......1 look' afte~.\ Mr. Duerig has only 

returned from a several 'weeks visit 

":~~~:::::~~~~~=::::~::::::=== the San ~\li. Valley, Col"., which ~ .aYB looksl J)~jter to him ~han any 
propositio~ in the west.' , 

, I ELLIS 
0 

I •• ' s ... , . 

Once: More ::aeadly 
to' F ie(f':th~ 'People 

, 

',. 

'room in 
p~~l ~Qom. 
orders and .. 

... 

~: ~~aderil ~fJ tli~ Omahall&e may 
that papet to manufacture any 
between ~ow and -election, in 
e~orts to ~e.f~at Gilbert, M. 
You see there is no for 
Rosewater to' become 
SUCCessor if' Hitchcock' 
year, Then it's an old 
between Hitchcock and 
j,'P-st now th~ Bee ' 
assistance from Ed~aJ: How,""" 
bus and the ~x-convict Bartley. 

. Ii For Sale 
City hop~rty. . 

GRA]:IT 

Wayne Superlative 
flour $I.60per sac~. 
Snow Flake $1.35 

I per sack. 
, WEBER 'BROS. 

t
hem. Mrs. Griffith will be remember
d as the daughter of a forme, Wayne 
esident, Mr. Mole~, who moved to DB
ota two years agd. 

Candidate Hitchcock said in his talk 
here Monday that if defe~ted Nov 8th 
f?I' the United States senate he would 
npt under any circumstanc~s be a can· 
didate·before tl1e legislature, even if that 
pody shouid be every member a democrat 
or populist. 

This is the last opportunity the Demd~ 
crat will have in which to ask all loyal 
Wayne county voters to vote for P. Ii. 
Kohl for state senator. What we mean 
by loyal is all voters who can ~ay ~Bide 
their party pride and vot~ for the ~man 
Wayne needs in the legislature above all 
others. 

~hile Alfred Pont, the demoqatic 
editor of Stanton, is supporting -the re
PUb~' iean ticket this fall he is far more 
con istent than are the candidates aD. t~e 
cou ty option platform. Pont haB al· 
wa ,been a rabid prohibitionist and he 
is j1,tified in ~upporiing the prohibition 
ticket. The' only peculiar thirtg is bow 
Pon~,expect8 toget prohibitiQu by elect
ing !fellows to office who are against 

option, at heart, ~e McLeod and '''''===========f===f=ll 
Prince" I~=::~~~~~~ Qn the Bargain Counter. Mad. The Favorit. 

Way-good. enough 
Sdme good, Poland China boar pigs. to bear this Mark-

W ill\ Be)1 worth the money if taken rat 
once , HARRY TIDRIQK. 

, \ W~'de; Neb. 



NEBRASKA GIRL IS 
KIDNAPED BY\MEXICAN 

LaSSIe Is Taken 

BOMB ABOUT READY 
FOR GERMAN KAISER 

Anonym1US Lettel ProclaImed 
DesIgn of AnarchIst to Blow 

HIm Up 

STEAMER IS BURNED 
Duluth Minn Oct 26 -DlslJULChE\s 

received here today say that tl e steamI
er Langham was burned In Lake Su 

~~;O~oa~~ a~h~\ nt~d b~r1J~h~\ is ~daa\~~ 
of Detroit • 

JEALOUS LOVER OEAD} 
I ufa"l; ette Ind Od 26 - 1m tm 

Rubertson aged '>8 \\ ho shot aJ kIll d 
bis S\, eethearl Or ace Eller ag~d 18 
at Mont Morenckl nine r.1Ues "" est ot 
here late last nIght and laler shot hun, 
self in the br~ast with the same shot 
gun died this mornln; in the county 
jail hospItal Jealous was the caus6c 
of the crime 

LISBON ::'_:'T-h-e-ca4·b~I~i-e-:t-h:-a::-.-:-~pproved 
the decree suspen(l"n~ the 8ah~ry of the 
bishop of Beja and ummoning hbn to 
to court on the harge of havIng 
abandoned his bishopric without au 
thorizatlon , ---~, ..... ;--::-c:-:-=-_ 

STEAMER IS SAFE 
New Orleans Oct. 26 -The Norwe 

gian stpamer Blue~eldS wQlch was be 
lie\ ed to have be n lost in the rpcent 
We~t lndlan bur Icane arrh ed sate 

~ltt t~a.N~\! \3~ria:snd .Jh~o,r~~:,~!l~ 
Uon was received here thts mornfn

1 
In a cablegram to Vaccaro Brothers 
owners af the vessel 

NORTHWEST ;OSTAL BANKS 
Washington Oct 26 -Decorah Ia t 

Deadwood S D and Nebraska Cit~ 
Neb have been desJgnated as plac~~ 

~'i!~:d po~t!~n;ar~n~e b~~~~t~f~~ l~t 
the lund lor this new deparbnent only 
smaller cities are considered as InItial 
point.. 

ITALIAN BARON ENDS 
LIFE OVER A WOMAN 

He Loved Her, but D,SCOV led 
ThM She Was H,S Illegitl 

mate S,ster 



L"'s Moines Oct 
chairman 

republican state commit 
tee today announce 1 (In behalf 
of (,overnor Carroll that the lat 
ter will not make any appoint 
ment of '6. senator to SUCceed 
DoJliver And that the whole 
matter "ill go O'\ier to the leg!!'; 
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THECRE.I\M of this ffi111s products' are repre
sented in the ready mad~ garmeJts :for F.1l ~nd Winter 

I ' " ' 
that we are now ~howing and se~li"g so many of. You 
'will do y Jurself, ~s well as us, a favor by s~dngthese 
garlIlents and co~paring :~hem f~r Forrect Style, Ma
terials and Work~anshiI~ with :Ianiythil!-g ,~hown this 
season. We kn!)* ,~hatt~is !!to~~ ~f .\'disses'i and Child-, 
dren's Coats, a~d ,r~men1s S~its; S~ids an? Coats, if 
thoroughly investfgl!~ed' ,wil~ b~ ~ppreqir~ed by the 
most discriminati gbuyers.' " 

, ! I I I, I 'd' I" I 

N~w FalI'I,S~it~" " ,",$15t~ $25 
'New Fall Coa~$ $12:50 tQ $25 
N~w FalllSkir~s $6.00 t~, $12.50 

THE' SKIA MIL~ o~ ou~ ~tock is represented 
by those garmenf$ wl).jch' w~we'reso, unfortunate as 
to have to carrr ,+er,fro~ la~~ sp~ing and fall. ,We 
know, too, that, like skini milk, they will have to be 
almost given a~a+ '.pi ~, great many instances these 
garments have aU ,the general appearance of this sea-

, son'S'prciduclions bUf'.t i~ not'our policy to carry mer-
I " 

chandise over from season to season. It is certain 
that these garments dn' be used for common wear and 
for 'keeping warJ. You should see these garments 
and take into acc~unt the saving th~t they represent 

All last year' ~coats for wome~ $3.50 
, I ' . 

All last spring and fall, ~pits Half Price 

Orr & Morris· Co. 
Wayne,:,Ne~. Phone 247 

'\D\\\'?,U'!l "MOTe. '\te.Te. 

Erery . ' Telephones are more 
closely j!)ining , country. The farm-
er and his family 'I, constantly in calling 
up each rlther and in ,I ' city and business houses 

Th~ value of T~lephbne; s~#jc~'to th~1 cohntry ~ubscriber 
lies lin the tl.umbe~ of' peoi>l~ who) can I be reached without 
col\~usion, and the pr~mptness with Iwhich responses ar.e 
made. Bell serVi~dleets'l{h\~demllnll. ' ,. 

I ' ' I , ' " I ~ 

Niebr~~~a t ~Iephone Co. 
'" .Rl.{l(~REE I C. HUGHES 

Local Manager 
11.1 .1'1 'ill·' I 

The last two or three ~eeks 
campaign is being'used·by the 
can ·press to tell :Jme 'of the most I 
culoua lies about Hurkett's work in 
gress that the moalt rabid PIU,tisan '<!OUlld I 
imagine. Most ali 'of 
stories tally in 8t~tement 
tiction -and were evidently· 
the slippery senator himseIr and 
to the· papers whos& owners have post-, 
office jobs or those looking for them.' 
Th~t Burkett's am~ndm~n~ redu~eq the 
tariff on \larb wlre,from $27 to $7.50 a 
ton; that Burkett 'forked and vote~ fo" 

lumber; that he favored and voted 
for a revision tariff on the neceasiti~s o~ 
life downward, when ~every statement 
to that effect is absolutely false a is 

by the congressional record. he 
state is being flooded with" hat 

Burkett did in congres!," Qut pr cti
cally every statement made by the s na

through a disloY,sl pressl'fs what he 
should have done, and .dire,ctly .the re
verB. of what he did. Td~.' the 0 IX 
reliable authority, the cong;,ressionai ec
ord, and prove to your own satisfact on 
what a monumental pre,ivaricator he 
senator bas become to wip a re-electi1n, 

I ' 
,)emocrats and republicans at St 0-

ton nave apparently'ent,hed a cumb D

atIOn to elect Chas. Mctieod state se a
tor. Duwn III StantPn county th~ 
county option quest~od remaiDS in the 
backgrClund, the tri~nds of tlH~ 
liean candidat~ pU1tln,k up tbe argu· 
ment that Mr. McIjeod haH always 
been opposed to anyMl"llOI{ of tbat kin;d, 
and blaming tbe stat~ cooveo...ti()CJ Ir 
putting in a county uPltion plank. Aw y anot;her t()llcb~,o/.vn; 
from home, in dry IfommUQ,itics, t e 
county option sloga~ Is Mr McLeo~'~ 
long suit. ThiS sort· or oampaiilDfS 
patterned after Aldtlcb's plan to· e; 
come gov~tnor. "h~ want them co i 

, ,and going, play! both ends agal s~ 
, middle., ' 'I 

Those 'HChas M.c:~eod 'supplemen~sl 
run in the exchanges, ars clear]y c0n~ 
traJ'Y to the postal laws, as they b ar 

~'"'ff~"'''ITn •• "n no date nor name dr. the tOWD. ut 
th'en republican postmasters can be 
bUod wben neceseRiy lor tbe good. of 
the grand old part~. ,. I 

A good story on A~' Wood'ruff, lor et 
edl tor of tbe Herald COlDes from 81 ux 

Olty, 1IIr .. Woodru sent several 01· ""====FF=~=T""~~~=!""'''';'~''';'=;=='F====~='!''''====;:\:=C=~~~*,~~~~~' 
umns of type to his patent hquse a~ ::;: 
Sioux City to be prlnted on the insi1de 
pages of his paper, tJut tbe man at t~at 
end ol;the lioetook It to be dead m t: 
ter-republican editorials-and du p~ 
ed I t all in the hell,box. ' 

ALW4is !~.~LIABLE; A~ 
CH~A~rST ,IN WAYNE 

German 
Fur&hner, Warner G· 

" • r , .' 
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Suppielpent 
, I 

To The N~brask~ !?er.D~at 
, Nov. 3, ~9IO 

Before lYou 

op~n an account 
with any bank, we was in the comparison of the 
w061d like to talk child of a year's, education in rural 
with you about an~ village schools~ I 

batlking; especial- Superintendent Perdue handlel the! 
1,11

y about ourbahk. subject, "County Schools," and pQke' 
, Vv e want' your of the advantages which the city! acqount, and , I 
yo~ the protection school has over the country schoo 1 be.::: 
of modern bllrglar . . cause it can have tea'chers suited 
anil fireprooL~aults lower court WhICh: found them guilty of the work of the grade taught-a 

1 taking a feed of oats from a farmer's . ~ 
Om' Bank" lieli!. Ira Anson is suing Chris and lIlY: 1e~her for the little,' ollts, ,an 
giv~s you' absblUte Maty H&nsen for, ~ll0,OOO for alienating t"'l"~~tel and a gramm , "teac~er 
saMty, 'and II, "his !Wit.'s afi'eetions. Ira is aIso B1ling 
cur~s you in his Wife f-or a div~ce. R. Durrin & Co. 
ingi all vour 'bus!- VB.' b. H Fiaheris ~me difficuity over a 
nesf transactions toll1betOne. Carl Falk vs. J. A. Hueb
through us. You :oer~ et8J. over a road case. State VB. 

canl do business Albert' A. AndersOn is from Stanton 
easrer with th)::- aid county, a. case of seduction. Lucy Mears 
of ~ bank account vs. Robt. Mears, divorcer 
witl) ~$. i 

.the Flr$t 
National 
oldul ba'''riW.fueCol 

fC. .... ",ol. .. ..,. V . .3l1'd.....,! rayne, 

'and elerks 01\ el~ction 'next 
be same as tho~e who SE'r

primary election with the 
some I three or four who 

a y~arand , 
helpful " - He then ' 

, mental to say the least. In one 
t~is "(\t~, t~ei IUral scho?), callipj: we visited, tlie pupil as' ~oon 

Mias Bessie Heyer visited her sister, 
Mrs. Grauer, at Winside Sunday. 
, The St.' Mary's Guild meets at the 

home of Mrs., T. 'Y. Moran, this a.fter~ 

to t~e fact that" more" often thought he had his lesson, was 
the teacher is inexperii to step to the book~case and take 

The :County Superintend,,,,t whatever 1500k pleased his fancy. 7~~===~~~~~:=~r~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iEI~~:'~'~ much hard )vOrB; and some negl*~t he t;red of that he could go and get i 
of office duties manages in these east- , 
ern counties to"1 ~isit twice a year. another. Well, in this ptqtieular sehopl 

I 

To the PobHc~ 
I hereby give notice ~o all whom 

concerned that I will not be responsible 
for any debts my wife, Mrs. Carrie 
Schalnus, may conuact. : 

GEO. &::HALNUS. 

Altona New •. 
Otto Bergt of Sidney, ~eb., was. here 

last week on a few da.ys visit witbfriends. 
Henr~ Krieger was the first one to fin-

ish hie yom husking, having linished : 
,Tuesda!y. That's doing pretty well for 

noon. 
J. H, Brugger and family of Chapin 

precinct! were in town Saturda.y. shop~ 
ping and visiting Mrs. Brugger's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, ,Po Pryor. 

Mrs. J, Boock and daughter Cora of 
WinSide, were shopping in town Satur
day between train •• 

Ben Cox from near Carroll was in 
Wayne Saturday. 

Mrs Jas. Franks, who was in the bos
Omaha. came up the latter 
week to get the' children and 

them to Omaha. 

one boy (he wanted the visitor to see 
There is no s\'lte inspection of the that he could get his lesson in a very 

school. 
Now comes the startling fact, that short time) stepped to the book-caSe 

on an average it ,costs just three times very soon after we had entered and 
as much per pupil to give the country some time in selecting a book, 

'glancing at us every little, while to see 
chlld ~ight]ears', 01 ,schoo~ng iI" it if we were properly impressed with the 
to ,give tpe town child twelve years, fact that 'he had his lesson in sa short 
with the attending advantages. ' Mr. 
Perdue gave these figures for Madison time. He finalli selected a book and 

wenno his seat, 'I"ut this did not 'end county. The co~t per pupil lin ~ , 
3cho'0ls 01 Macllsdjl county' for a the librarY book tarce lor the school, by 

a half section farm~r. 
'Tbeo .• Tohann has 

tainyear was $6.67; the -ave;'ge any'means. - Soon, half the pupils had 
W per pupU:in the J"Iorfolk scho~ls been to the book-case, selected a book 

d and gone to paging it. Then y~ung 
special te~cher for',music "I'd arts, an Mr. First-boy (feeling that he has loon property which gives 

than he had heretofore
• .\. K Seelmeyet ;'as up from 

between trains Mortday, wi see 'bia. b;ro~ 
ther Gus, on b usinesa matters. 

We are informed that ir. E, ABSen
heimer has traded the farm, he reeently 
'traded from Walt Peterson, to Arthur 
Tinning. Bill must be doing something. 

R H. VonSeggern has i'f't completed 
A . one of the largest barns in this ;vicinity. 
I' He bas also equipped it with the latest 

Jabor saving conveniences, inclnding Ii 

litter carrier.' i I ~ 
Gottfried Lorenz is packing his h~UB&-' 

hold goods and will' move back '~o _ Mis· 
souri in the neal;" future .. 

f Card of Than~s. . , 
We desire to tha'nk our xh.anl': friends 

.for assistance rendered, and the ~ifferent 
lodges for tbe beautiful flotal dfferingli 
upon the deat..h'~f our fat~e~. I. I, 

!~~: ~~~ ~:: ~':~: ~tll:~: . 
,Mr. snll Mrs. G. H. Stringer 
'Miss Caroline Stringer 
:~1iss Alice StriD~~r .. 

\ 'Revival Services atthe ~r,es":ytell'ia!, 1:::':~":::;dH:: 
. ChUrch. 

set, Iowa, will arrive on 
""-.., -will preach every 

from that day. 
'- lbook, sold for 15 cents a COpy~ 

used in the meetin'~. . 'Ill ' " 

In selecting a 
boards should be 

wh~t they pay,!or:' Sojme"~tclve:'m~~i!ilSit:r~l;ti~!ilU:tllt~: 
are now putting 
stove with a sheet 
ing it at the I 

nop-conducting 
mo;fng foul air 

craft1, et~." $2.67., He gave, figures escaped' ,the pubHc eye too long) 
for other counties all boaring out his "1 

original statement.~ - brought back his book and ~elected 

Fire ',Day. 

From Wayne Count~ Teacher: , 

State Superintendent Btshop has 
aside" day in November to be 
as Fire Day. Mr! J ohuson the 
Deputy of the Fire Commission has 
prepared a pamphlet. which will be 
s~nt to each teacher sometime during 
next week. We quote the following 
from Mr. Bishop's letter: 

"Mr. A. V. Johuson, Chief Deputy 
of the ~e~ska rir.~ Commission, has 
prepareli-,~ excellent p~mphlet en
titled "Fire Prevention Text Book," 

, use in ith~ public "schools at- Ne
in which' tl)5" 'icillowing ~~bleets 

another, with the re.ult that th~ others 
followed suit. Belore we left every 
pupil but two had been reading 
rather paging a library book! One 
naturally expected perfect 1es,6ns but 
such was not the case-the preparation 
would have been on an average 
fifty percent, and the pupils had 
ten nothing hom the library books 
t~e excercise of running back' 
leJ,th to the, boof-case for them. 

- We give the list of books 
,eight 

which 
of in 

t!'e .Outline 

Cervants-Don Quixote; 
Judge Parry: 

.;'g:g""tiOios C~ha,)in'-Sltorv of the Rhinegold . 
• , I' Chulich-l>tolrv of the Odyssey. 

Cooper-Last of the Mohicans. 
Custer-Boot? and, ,Saddles. _ ' 
Dickens-David Copperfield; or, Tales 

of Two Cities. ' 
G6rdon-Man from 
Hale-Man 

NOVEMBER. 
Mr. Taft, wbo rules th~ nation, 
Olfers this, his proclaiatlon; , 
Wjlereas, Proyldence c ntlnues 
Blessing us from day to day, 
And the boon oYmdepe denee 
Bas, we take it, come to staYi 
And whereas, Inllulgent Nature 
Lavishes upon UB still -
Bounty In excess of what the 
Weather and tbe bugs can kill; 
And wbereas, Tbe old republic 
Couldn't be Improved UpOIl, , 
NotwIthstanding everybody 
Gets to run it off and on; 
Therefore, I, as delegated 
Now and tor a sborJI time hence 
PreSident, decree tbat tourkey 
Shall go up to 20 cents. I 

Tbat's about all there Is to it~.to~n;e.e;f:;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~i~1 tbe country raised its a~ the 



, ' 

:OdN SHOW! I'LA.S T. . . 
11:;:111' "I' 'II' II" I I ,."" I' I' I ,,' 1 ' I I .' 'I .- I' " ", i', " " ' Wfi\EmI·tifii~ 'n~rl is§u~ 0f " p'apet comes but. our corn show will be qn in :tuIi dress. The success of :the corn show t~ y~r is now 

the exhfbiits alrba!ay prdmisM are up tb our expectations, and by W~~esday noon, November 9th, the Opera hotis~ wiJll>e taxed to jts, -... .... ,.,."1.1 

to lt6lCltMe~hfbi:tswhibhwill be brougtit in. . !-ith the co-operation of our FARMERS witi;l.the Oo'mmercialQlub; we will be able '+'.,;PJ4J~.,I+il,nIH' 
--,." ... ,~~. SlbiWs every year, and we know of DJotning more educational in Agn.cultural 'lines than thes~ ann~" c~~' , . . 

de bppottunityof comparing the prod Llcts of his farm !with those of other farmers, and an ex(}hange of ~eth~ds 
'. FotTllursdaymght we have prepared a mof selections by the Band,' ihtersperseci ~ith shorf talks by"" ,'. ' of 

~'"~!_;I~_- I ' .'. . . 

I 

edh~sakiy~N6vember' 9 
,.." .... :,'4i,+;I::,::,' ,"'.,';:.' ii.:l~:~:': ,I i, .1;11 'i ·'111. i ,'.' ,I ,I i '. : • ': 

OF EXHIBITS 
I ", 1.1 ,.1"" 'I' , 

opera h0u~e ~ be open\ all day to 
"'''''''''A;i:~.~ and put your exhibit in properplace' 

~oacCbmbdMethbsewho will fi~d it 
indrl~ dd:li-lf13:iiilerit l1!dbring in their' Elxllibitk" 
Sa 'hi~aaT. i:N"6-'d ,5, I'ihey can be taken to F. 

I ", "~,, . • .' , 
A. 's office or toHrufford's book store 

will get a receipt for same. 
,II j 

++++++++++++ '~ol me to ItUe ~orln' Sho'w ~ I 1~r .Li ',[ I , 

.AJ~dihll3;kel:tn ~~~ra effort to bring in somel ~x1:j.ibits. The classes are enough to accomodate all 
A~ lier+b~ w~s' lriatle 'in printing our catalogues, ill the kIfaIf~ d~s~. It should read .. t~e sheaf of illfaJfa to measure not ov~r 

State Bank , Ii 

HE!;'RY U:Y;P"';si,dent 
c. A. CHACE, Vi~e~President 
R.JLl:lE. W,_ lEy_IC2.Shi'.!,: 

HERMAN LtTNDB'£RG. 
Assls:ant CasiHer 

bank respectfuIl.y 50-

,I:i.:iis ·your aCCl;mnt ami oi~ 
refS superior fa~ilities fo~ 

::"anii.1ctiIig your businessf 

~ . 1'1 ' 
WE' Sell BJlafts 

on all the principali cities of 
Eurppe and other ~oun'tries!, 

• Steamship Tickets " 
For All 0 reign Countries. 

I I I, I [ 

r I il 

•••••• ' ••••••• i •••••• : w~ need Kobrin Donald Rains is 'Dead. 
LOCAL A..."D PERSONAL. : 1 what he can do for Clande &...m. went to SiiJuI~ City yes· Norrolk News: .1 state. It ought to terday to see his brother Donala who is Wayne, an expert mechanic .. -I-.,_..... ......... Lau Owen siJ.iPP8u cattle and in a critical condition and li)rely to lose 

, No uiatter who else, yote for hog~ to Shmx I his life t~ typhoid. 
K hI ' d '. • t t Zeb S--an"la.n ,,·'L-: Later-the unfortunate yoU?g man 

o an. your own tn eres s. I - n ~ ". L 1 died yesterday afternoon at three o'clock. 
:i\jr. and Mrs. Nels ~elson and :Mr. , day. Pickler, a yonng man who also w9rked 

and Mrs. Christensen went to Meadow r ,1Lr. ~nd ltrr~_ 0 A·I King were in in the Ni~8restaurant'awhi1e and played 
Grove yesterday to fish and hunt. SlOu..x CIty l\10:H.:.ay. I ball here. a nephew of Barber Dewey .. is 

"The ]..!an on the Box," at the opera rloher Hurlburt of was a pas- at tlie point of death at hie home in Ne--
house last Thursday night" was a fine senger to :.\linnesota mOrning. 'ligh, from the sanie sickness. typhoid 

by a big comp3.Dy of competent Ml'. and' Mrs. C E. Snfith, 'Who spent: fever, so the Democrat is told. 

If Wayne theatre goera had several weeks 'at tf1e Wilspn and Mellor: M 1-- I"..:t.l!th ~~;;;;.;:~;~;:~;:~~ •• =;;;~::;~:::~~:;;~~~;ii~iji~~ been compelled to pay railroad fare to homes, left Monday. mor\ning for Cali: I . 0 ca--\Jl"UJI • 

tee~ ~t there w~~ml(l...!i=have been a larger! forma. Ii ! On Wednesday eveni~g, Oet. 26th, in •• , ••••• 
aU(HenCe present. : H Philleo <lntl wiie a~d ~Irs . .E, R thepreseneeofaiewirlends, Edna May .. 
I ,:The te~ of the late Mrs. Ream, I Phmeo ~d children left' tMDll:day mom-) MO~,es, daugh~er o~ Mr. a~d Mrs. G. F., 
60·~:J.~T 'of Will Ream :lnd former n:6i·1 iug fo;:· Tmu Fall~. Idah,;-, when- they I Moles. wasumted m \rarpage to Georgp. Th' 
dents of Wayne county, were brought will reside, )1:'5. E. B. plilleo will tu,ke i W. Griffith of~Wayne. Nebr., Rev. C' 
here from Holt county-yesterday and 1Il- tb"" piac:t'-1Jr hfO:r,lat<2 hu~b,~ll(l in" the PUb-I H. B~y.an, pa:'to.r of the M E. church . e 
tl~rred in Greenwood cemetery. 'T,ht-" I'lication of (l., Twi:c. Falls pq.per of P.hlhp officIati~g. _I 

•

b.'.)dY. W. I\S'.CC, o.,m.pan.ied b.Y. S.Oll::l of nhe., CO.D ... b'T.eS!smarr.Ltltt<t l.m~li.hi.S :"on EJ.., I )[135. 11ar~uente ~OO,dyear played 
p.eceased. I the latter a b;:mk"r of T' ?a~. came lIendelssohn s weddmg march. and , . , 
,I "IWflt: hlia:-Mr: S.'E. Auker-arrived home do~ from' ~orfoIk Sa day morning pro~ptly at seven the bridal partytok .' ;~i 
d~ldna1tf litom Ii two wweks visit in the and ~pent the dny ~th tl e Harrin'gton theIr p~a~es. • . • I ' 

rl , ,., Ii cess gown of messahne WIth braId trlrn- D G d 
Dl'~ 'Leisenring was Cail.ed to Bouth of , A. I.~. Goltz of Lanr. el wjas in. Wayne ing. The decorations were in Dink a.nd ry 00 S Y 

Wak~fit:lld. ye8~~rday :no~g to. a8sist yesterday. 'II, white. . 
Dr. SIb1~y of SIOUX City ~n. ~'perating on .Toh;n K'~Of Randolph jfWas a passen- After congratulations, a. dainty three • lour 
Fran~ Utrecht for appendiclt)s. T~e a:p- ger to Hartin on yesterdaiiY. ~[r. Kuhl course Bupper was served. and after Clothing I 

western part of ,h~ ,tate. families. i. The nde wore a fawn. colore.G P:""II I 

pendu W3.E found to be ruptured and is one of the t or three nlen who saved much merry making, at the e~p.!Dse of I DURING 
~or;;,"'T'i'T'im;=r;Mi=r!:r;rr","~' the pa.tient hardly expected to survive, the. ~ay for the sale'?f t,he I Wayne ~or- the bride and groom. the young couple II I 

it was doctor Leisenring'S :ilrEt visit to mal ill _the last le~sIatu~t at ,~ill'lOllil left for th~ir future home at Wayne, 'I I' N I " . ".. 
: ;!! '-!). tile young man and he had suffered stl;lges. He and SeD:&tor!'filtBie 'have.& "Nebr.· ~r ' , 0' " SH' 0" 

'~ttack8 of the disease previously. debt or gratitude coming-frpm I;vn,yne in ;)liss Moles has been one of our most C· R 
~r, K~ w~ll De ~~-electe representa- dition to Wayne!s church andsoeia1 ~- I' ' - . 
partiCUlar. t~at, will ne,. ei:r+ be. repaid. popular young'ladies and will be an ad- ' . 

, .. ,;;1 ! i., ;:!,II;I! 

Is the housek'per wnl!,I' I 
bU1,S the best f1Olilr. Whrv;, i 

1'1 ,r II 

tiva tlris fan. ~ cle I I' .. 
'S.imon Strate was in to from H. os. - The groom is alp elec.triCal engineer' in , "'~I'."''''''' 

kins yesteru:!y and went Ito the east Wayne, and has1made many friends ,in 
part of the county to do ~ little am· Iris short visits Pbilip.-Bad River 
pail;ning. \ \ 'I 1 News. 

W lli. V. Allen was in the I city yestW· 
day froID,Madi,on, I Altona Me are ,Generous. 

: no:, try our~ and 'have the, 

best bread. 
Kohl doesn't n.red the Miice. w4 i .Johnny Johns,o and Otto Greenwald. 
d K h" , '. I of near Altona, .sen;; the Democrat rhiTIT 

nee 0 L. 'III dollars to be giver: the aestirnte Do~-

1
1.6 the ani.mal." .fed g~.od.. '. .J. P. Larsen family went to 

_.L ' 1":1 ll.."~,~~?"~'" fhis morning. Mr Larsen iEl 
grain and feed~ 'JV e,h~.ie I: 'erlensh-e impr(),ements on his 

. :~r:~d,r"'" Adam Pilger came np 

T
ahE 

ke',ill)Jilil °ef'st' ",'I,." ':"., ""II" ~~rm ,njar [~af pbce. 
from Stanton tlris morning, 

Mrs. I~3.L HarringtOn wen~ to Tek~~-I berger family. Xow., mark the differ
aha yeSiJd']:lY and aft~:: UI,'.sho::t Vl::'lt ence. W-e have a C~)unty board 6uppm;eu 
there goel:i to COUIlcll Blw\f.'B to Yisit to look after such c$aes and they draw a 
Mrs. Goo. Damon. • Ii salary for doing ,:;~d,h duties. ''We have 

"J.!rs. E. Cunningham wa:'l h ri~itor to <1. b. oa.rd of health i tl~~at hf1B ,. a. nth. ~.ty Sioux City, yesterday. I to order all proper' istance at county 
,C. A. Bem was in ~Jrf~l* Tue~day expense in snch cas . We also ha.ve 

nigh~ to h8ar ,Tas. Dahlman alnd he savs a pumber of ministe ~nd they are soon 
:iJeutenapt-GO"\1eroor Hopewtlll and IN 

" .... , Cra1Jtree-'ariI ,warl-mg Wayne ·today 
I in tht;: inte.~est of the latter's candidacy 
I .6t~~ aUipe~Dtendent.: 

R 
. AF' .l'H;."Ghd'ersleevegot~20fjcalvp.sfrom 

oe D
N' . ,and hills this morning. shipped him 

by :.Jqbn ffilannon and Lee Mason. 

wena.,dues is's·candidate for connty 
snperintendent of schools. of \\7 alworlh 

, ci!nnty; B.'D.: .cOdrding to Fred H ..... 
'iliaD, 'wli~"lEne !lome fl'Oin' that country 

!,,""' .... .;...-_ ... _...i-... - ...... Ilast Monday .. 

it:~a<; a v~~~g~lling rani'f?r :~p.e :O:alaha. gomg to hold a big viva!" but tb,ey 
mayor. Albert says Dahlmap is very were and are donbtles ~toobnay,heaping 
cOll5errative in hi.,:; talk as co~pared to infamvon Jim Dah.lutan and iOTkinZ 
t~~ wild. ~?olly and m~Ucio~8, reports for co~ty"option Aldri~h, ~e 'an w!li~ 
of hi~ 8peeches appearing in t~>: republi- hired a frail female ,to ~h t e most 
can press damnable, p~rjured evidence to d ,shonor 

:,Congres~,'I'en Hitchc"'lk . ahd Latta and <li.vorce a good man~.. to lo~ after 
a..-rTIvea. in Wayne Mandny h~' auto on the destitute and dying' our city. Last 

.~ ,~~e,,,~p:4~. ,,1~'I"~~ ~~,ar- and largest it w~ every >;rayne r~~i
t,o ,~ave, the, ~4 9tlt, Ito ,~~ _<te~t'~ bus~ees .-to-1ul~e.~·PQOr ~rs. 

no band appeared. tHe control Dornb~rger. and the writjg an un· 
~~I f?;~ o:rg~u~i?n ey;d~~y ': leinf7 ~ c"omfortable conscience in tern. att., er,; :l 

If1i~~~".~ ~~T r~nrk~,t:t ~~." ,~~e ~- regret ~hen too late that· a ~ei 
ors epoke to ,~ very attentin, :if roy;very expense.and trouble might h ve saved 60 

,1~g~~':ctqw~:~t)fte F#S~:~~a~~ bank nHich i:t$ety. But two i ere. ~ 
corner. Jlr. Latta i~ not much of a miles frd,m town, upon rea ' g of su~h 
publk speaker but he·i'! just t~le same a state of affairs send in t dollars 
on the insidE' a~ on the out9~dtL ~d ~ to aneviate OUI neighbol?' s 

~~e~~~:cek~~=;~~~?1~e!r~~~~~~~i~Yt~::n t !h and poor. I 
5hortues:i ?i,_ ~~:e~"st~y llr~veIl~ed his ,preacher. layman. bL;>odsuck andprof 
'~fui' -e±h3.~Btively iniq any srrbject. ligate-same as we have in W yne. 

18 also ~nlati~~ on mov- Pa, ... '"iies who, heard Burk~tt"6 speech in 

i~;I,.~~lt,~~'lIfi~,· l1'I 'Wan~ ~;e Wayne ,1f~yne, ~9wle~er. ~onl~l~~dilY nnl der· ]"acAk,:l'rPe-ws·esbeharon-gm·.ggwtrto· e-5Earrfreecht&ersD:illory 
~ " 9 3 h unl 'sthn~ why he' latt'!r would not meet oc 

,1l!1,,~!""".',~"""'~ ',:},,, owever- tlfl! Cl\"'if ';'.' 'IDfli' i'" """\ 't.hate aniiwljo arelhldugh with e,pl&..s, el 
I·~'emple. '1Ii~OI'ess~, ¥ "'.~ cae:" ~ Jom ' ~ b ~ th b k BARRE DALLY 

~£rs.. and MiBB M,IlolPOn. Mrs. and 1.fus . G'" t f K .1\ d Get all kinds of coai you n at the 1 

Buffington, :Mrs. Fred Philleo. J M. may rp..tn us. e~ on . or 011 an Anchor GraiIl Co 
Ross Bnd M. K. Rickabaugh were nas? the college and Northeast Nebraska. Electric Liniment for Sprains II 
sen~:rs 't9 Sioux City this 'morning.' - , Y 5 DR J 

Craven & Welch carry Mc- LEAH UG S RE. II 
~o Cakle, ~ nephew of Tom 'Bell, CHI 

OUR 

Ju,st a few stay-at-home votes nng em ac. TT. ·11 

. wBs II visitqr from Pierce the parst wook. ormick arvesters, Mowers, For Sal II 
Hay rakes, Bettendorf la'bd', e. I '~ __ "' __ 

,Chas.Koopke accompanied hi!! mother 
far as S~Oll.X City Monday on 11& way 
liB- hame at Wall Lake. 

,. • I Two second hand stoves, on Hard •• 

Weber wagons. Repau-si
for 

coal bum~ and one Soft.coal er. . ••• IIi .... i ••••• ~ ••••••• ~ •• I ••••• ~~~ .. ~!! 
above. eRA .. VEN &:WEL~" '\.' Inquire of I. E. Hm'F RD. ._ 

, ", " '11 
. i, . '1'1" I I' I 

!i I 



CENTRAL IS 
ER IN TAX CASE 

Alleged Grandson of EnglIsh 
Statesman Accused of Gettmg 

Cameras mE\!rall~ 

SMALL RIOT IN STRIKE 
OF GARMENT WORKERS 

rhh.:ago Oct 29 -Pe Ice "'xpected to
day In the f';trike ot union garment 
\\ orJ<ers partlcularly those employed by 
Hal t Schaf'(,net & Marx was put to rou1 
by a general call tor a s~ mpathettC'l 
strike and by a srtlaU, rkit '0; hich lee 
to the arrest of three strikers early in 
the day 

br:l~~IO~~p ~~t~~e 1a.~:) ll\~O ftt~m ,~~~: 
as!'laUed by union pickets and aympa .. 
thbjers SU kH and ston~s l'iel e thro\vn 
back and forth but injurfi:is Were too 
slight to be: talten cogllb:ant;E" of in 
police reports 'Ihtee of the aS~f1nants 
were arrested by the detail at police 
which has heel'!. on guarl:! sEnce the 
n r~t riots a w.eek a[o 

Naples Oct 29 -King jvlt;tor J""m 
marillet today "fsHed Cetera the little 
tOwn on the north coast of th~ gulf of 
Salerno which was hardest hit by the 
recent cyclone that s\\ ept the a(ljac~ni 
coasts Later he wi,nt to other places 
everywhere re"\t\tng he sp1rlts of those 
wllo sur" ived the d sast'3l'i and inspir 
n1g among thf' more fortunate a dis 
position to aM otheJs in nepd ana to 
repiilr the dar;nage wrought . ~ 

PURITY CONGRESS 

AQVANCED ONE 
WIfe Murderer, Accordmg 

Present Plan, WIll Be 
I cutoo on November 8 

london Oct 2'" ....... Dr Hawley H 
Crippen convIcted of the murder df 
his wife Belle Elmore the actress wlll 
be hanged on No, ember 8 The date 
originally set was November 15 bu~ 
the sheriff advanced the date two 
weeks 

ThIS 'Will make the hangmg come ott 
within 16 days ot Crippen s con'\'lc 
tion 

cnlrcINNATI oRlo -A gift of $100 
000 t? the campaign fund for a world s 
cont,Nnce on church --unity by J P 
Morgan served as a. fitting climax yes~ 
terdi':iJY to the greatest convention In 
the hIstory of the Protestant Epil:icopal 
church Mr Morgan was named as 
treasurer of the movement to ralsu 
tunds required to bring about what Is 
hoped to be the '" orld B greatest con 
reI enee of Christian churches througb 
out lhe ur h erse Shortl belore leav 
ing or the eRst Mr Morgan made the 
ann uncement that he had started the 
funt \\ Ith a gift of a tenth Q~ a mIllion 
doll rs . 

ST JOS",E:PH MO-Wa(le W Cout 
ter died last night as the t'psult of be· 
lng shot tou,r times by WllIlam H 
Da,,~s Coulter was calling at the 

t++++++++++++++++t+++r+++t 
+ WORLD S FL VI NO flEC;ORb -+' 
+ IS BROKEN ONCE MORE -+' 
+ + + Etampes France Oct 3t - + 
t ~:~dl~e J:~~~:~u reb::r~~ ~f~~ ~ 
+ tIme and d stance todD} by fly -t: 
+ Ing 289 m les '" SIX hours In 3. ..f 
+ contllluous trip + 
+ + 
++t~+t++~+t+++++++++++t++t 

• I 

KILLING OF KETCHEL 
BRANDED AS A ~LOT 

Woman Says GoldIe Smltli a.nd 
Dlpley ConspIred to Atdck 

and Rob H,m 

~:~~: ~~~els'1~e:ea~~ ~:Sj:~I~~ or;-:r I'y·'~!'>r"'·l[:._._,! 
huspand and a handsome woman 
.!tat~d that Coulter came between her 
fl,nd he; husband and she jUstifieIJ the 
shooUng Both DavIs and hlB "Ite are 
under arreS • 

NAPLES-The Island of Ischia I~ 

t!'k~fd~~li~rera~~;n o~e~;:l:;U~~:o~!~~ 
:tormswept The first reports reach 
Ing here gave a very' considerable loss 
o! Ute from a tlda.l wave but the latest 
C~Ortlf indtca.te tha.t the vk,thna 



I I~ 

H~ turned upon me a disdainful conn .. 
tenance. 

"Get out, yoU beast." he sa\,d. 

Red Terror Suppose you start now." f 

"When I start my prisoner goes WI h 
me,' ~ said. .00; 

He stared at moe for a moment as 

"Don't you see we wish to be relieved 
of you? You say you are going to 
Thoual'ls. 'Vell, the door is,. o~n 

MYllltery,'" ,jThe Holladay Can," uA Soldier of though scarcely able to belIeve is 

Cb,)yrlghtoed. 19~;;g~;la~'u::~~ E Ste ea·:·~'rhat1." he shouted. "You ts-
Ll""' venson. pute \\lth me! You-you Bcum, 'ou .... r-------:---,-..------..,..~--------.::...~ I ~~St~ct·Ij~dv;~:dyOUI :~lIg~tOuoutto w~i! 

~~Ch'E>H~ :l. smile v;lth but indd'f.'erent you are able to use }our legs," I 
success, "one ~ouJd have thought you "Pah!" I retorted, ragEl mastefin~ 

IB~"h~:"e:! W~'~eta<~~~lg s:t f~~tr;:~ro~Y t~~;a~~~~:, ~~~se "~~~~rJ~OU~ut as;~nde;.Ol~~ml !~~ 
explained one o( them. "\\~e sa\v this afraid of noise,"· J 

hght and d!J.termlnE:d to find out what "Dog," he yelled and sprang ,)pon 
\vas gomg forward here." I mc, J 

I sa,\ b\ theIr c'J.{lwkwardne s and But I had my pistol out-It wa$ hI!;! 
"ant of (lIsCipline that they \v4re not IIfe or m\ne-and fired straight II into 
tra!npd ~')Idl€'ry but raw levie:j, with that savage countenance. I saw the 
no .... err Lie-d.r Idea of theIr duties, and gaping hole the bullet left, I saw the 

of it )10\ pi rl~ing abo\(' th~ ~eage ~~~ (t~~I~~~~lt;O~~. I '{~~ ~~~~~h~'as not ~~~~rdP~tt ~~mfeei: ~~e~e :1~~~~~ 
to t~le ngllt "\V as: It occuIHed Thett' "QUite rIq-ht:' I com.mented, smll- of savage hand$ seized me, and I 
l' as l no light :It the wmdO\\, nor smoke mg thi~ tllllP iJ.1. earnest "I suspect- thought for an instant that I should 
llSHig from thf' ,'hmlU( y,j but I hn.5t- I'd as mu('h Tha~ IS wh) I opened so' be torn asunder But a mounted pa-

;~~~,/o~\:~~rdn~O /(~~Jl~~~~, ~~d t;:!~c\e~~ J t(:~~:~~l), T~~~~: \~se n~ave~e~Oih~g t~~ ~rp~l, c~~~~~~e~a~.Y t~~~u~~o~~~a~~~d~ 
(1001'1 anr'! fbuntl it thirrpd, I~O I knOCked I r('>p'lbllc here-only this honest old and jerked me out 01' its clutches. 
again. or !"ather hammeJreu sa1'agely fE-llow, tim! woman and myself, So "",Vhat Is all this?" demanc1ed thell" 

~"':~~l'h~ fist TIps time a steil ap- j ~~~~; eg~ls n~~ dt.;'/~~d~he °h~~f:h :e t~~ o~~ertwo words they told h~m the 
"Bp off." cried u harsh voice, "No I na.tU)fi," and I tossed their spokes- story pointing to the body oIi the 

en~~~~~~n?:re;' fHtHi, as mIldlY:1~ I' m~n ~n~l:,~~~/ro~~l satisfaction ran ~g~~e:.ndh:~ ~:n~!rl bCeof~::in~ ~nf~~~ 
could "r a:;:k ~our aid-you ,"\111 lI''''e around the group, nnd such IS 'Ule They ended by demanding thlt I be 

n~~~~n~~~l 1,~~eC~i~~ ;~~l~OO;,~' will not f~:r"~fo~h~~t ~~d~~n~oi~~ :~r!~I~: h~:;r:,d hf:r!~~ithhang." my ne~ cap-
OPEn," draw But their spokesman lingerej tain assured them "Rest ~ontent!' 

"\VeH then. 11' "'til kick It in" I "[ fear we must require some c- But he may be a spy and fir t we'll 
Ball jl-'tting Tn\' wl':lth burst fOlth. count of ;'rou, PItizen," he saId 10 k- see what he knows TIe his h nds." 

;~~d ~~!Q<:\'hg~~'l~~\~o:~k~ou~!l~f ~~~I ~~f o~\,~~ ~~~~:~~~~I~r.hO"~~g~::s ~~ inT~e}~\ .... ~~~~n~~cured behind J Y back 
eld me, death If "OU refuse" and I I me to be an aristocrat," I I "Bring the woman, too," Jhe saId, 
g<::n <2 the door a prf'momtor} kick -.,-.,:h1('h '\n ,ll'lstocrat' I laughed, realiz- and one of them brought her fortll' 
made the fiims:} bmldmg tremble IlTlg In <l flash th~t in these clrc~m- and threw her across .a iorse. I 
"Come>, Is It \\ar or pe.lce"''' I stan~es I must ta'ke ~ome other hne saw with a sigh of relief tha she had 

'1Vhat is it \OU fequire, cltlzt'n" 'I th,ln th<tt I had origmally resolved fainted "Give me 3iO"ur ro e, Con--
(iskpd the Yolce, <ttter ,l moment, In a 1 on So It seems you cannot tell thon," he added to one of his men, 

m:;~~~~o~"\eat;r boilmg hot and I.:loth j ~~llgf ~~lQ]~lIS~~[(s!t~~s~ITlat"";\~e i~o~~shi~ h~~e l?fe~d,;a~n ao~!r~~~ )~~t 1~1~~~~: 
for a h~ndagp J. he ,,1'.Hndlere to the regiment which was a running noOse, and I shuddered 

"And for these you "'111 gl\{' a gold I Jom" as I guessed ite meflnlhg He threw 

lou~" ~'rQmlse tt o(~rr.hen~rIJtr~~~ o~ O~e ~~~~PS' ~~~ ~~~u~oo~;, o~~~km~n~ea!~g;e~~!t ~~~~~ 
'V~t\ w{'!l I '\lll open thE' dom" prpS!:2d t')\\'H'd her "Hey, my dear, end fast to a ring In hiS saddle. 
Ypu \\ III makl a llgilt flr:;t I leok ,'It Uj':~'H e're ~l hkely set of fel- 'Release him," hf" commanded, with 

nn·l nl<Hlng- rn\ hunlen (,lP'flllI,l- )<)I\S, "'.\-p'll be kmd to you-\ve'll an evH laugh, 'He c.'lnt get away. 

ih~lrge~~JU~~ Il~l~l~~1 "~~:~O~s~)t~r~~e ~l;~~~if ~~ohl~~~r ~fsst ('~om~~~= l~~':sh~~P~~~~o~~ F~7ra~"instant, the- thought flashed 
tn.lt It \\ l~ lea!l\ COlllP, llul~E' IMstu I mg!"'", und gazed at my I.:ompan- through my brain that t would end 

1 T~lt1:~j moment lIght sprang up: !O~v.~~it~r~1~r~~~~}lgb~~~:!,q to a regi- ~~a~~d ~~~!r ~h~v~~~dfsl~~ th~'s~~;.s~) AWFU"L BURNING ITCH CURED 
Conk.e!Y Issuer' "ltll\,\ dn-l tll" s1(1)·''I .... openpd l;1fnt fit Tholl<lrs, lltlze!l' J protest- Then. as a trooper cantered by me 

"So brtn,,~ h,IS had hlslmcome ~ut io uf;:~'~C(;11~6!~1;1I~:1l I' tq \~~~t~ <\"\;);~1un~~ ~~)U~~"h~~;rehl~l,l;<L~'!~ g~~~~d~~t~~e~ rze:~n~i l~~~a~~~~. b,e~~re J~~~' Ia~eal~ IN A DAY 
Gown ~ I v 11 lanl)!!!:! .L \\ I l t( h i" 1 ho.d e\ er f'TI- J lw 11 t breath of hfe remained, I. n1ust fight -

'Yf'S that IS why hells so much Count"l'ed A gI<-''Lt "'bork of yello\\ I ·H"~ clothing is riot thftt of a to save her from the hIdeous fate "In thJ middle of the night of March 
('ut lIP' hell! hung o\er a f,.it' so grImed ~lUr\ llfLald. saId another starmg at her WhICh threatened her. ! SOth I woke up with a bUrlllng itch in 

cru,tlU \\ It!! lilth that the tto'aturps I +\Yell, may not a 1 maid don her So I ran along in the flust beside! j-
---------- V.~-Il- nlmo"'t mriNlphPrah\p TtlI' mll::.,ttc~s 1';"0\\/1 I I dl'manded, "Espe- my captor in such an ag~nY of rage my two Jlands and I felt as if I could 

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY lW11 hunf.~ fnn\arfl ;lnll the "T~>at (ldllY \~llPl1 Rhp ls lea\mg hBr for the and de-spalr a~ I haf, ne eI" known, I pull them apart. In the morning the 
for H.f'd \\leak "Neary, Watery Eves h:llld<: dnndm~ h~ln\, the kni'f;s last tll11f';" If a wish of mille co~'ld h ve ,ehgulfed l itchmg had gone to my chest and dur. 
and Granulated Eyelids. :Murine Doesn t 611.), ((1 that tl \: lP tIl \\ ~ts defol mE-u hughpu .. tgam at that, but I fhe. \\O~\d hd ~~Iin, I I r wOa~,dd m~tanth I mg that l day it spread all over my 

Smnrt- Sootlles Eye Pain. DlIiggists trl~:~~I~~;' ~~~~. h~I.~t t~~t \~!'~~H lin~~~:~:el~~~t h:~o~;}~n t;OU~!~ ::~t'hq~a~~e to s\~alloW P~~E ~or a °rhu~~l body, I ras red and raw from the top 

~~~l ).ilu~~ne ~r~rl~:me~~~ I"~~i~~ 25i~ e,';;;~gd m~h'~,~~d IOU'"", he An;e~~t tl,~~~e"I~o~~!r~,~OU!~ ~{:r:;dkrf;~~:~~:i~~tl~°,J:~Ot~Pehl;:p~Ei ~f :~~ h~:dc~~~~eu:~I~~~!ym~r~~t ~~~ 
~~~II~~~:r~~~~,(':5~!; ~OYI ~~~l"BOOkS' I,ull\\ 17 fUlt 1, and p!aceu It O~1 <L ph'rloss creature a ;:;;enant, fo; her- . r I itching. I I could neither lie down nor 

::I.tunne Itye Rem~ay_ ~.P~' Chicago. ru\le tu.ble \\ hI! il stood In one 1.:0.- I~ ~ 01'1' bustnE'sS here, cHi"- The lights of thp c4m p gleamedl SIt Up, I happened to see about Cuti-

A Hot TI~. :!'I~on~~elr~f'{:;lte17ce ~"ur~"t:ak~~IctfteI ~\e~1~he~naO~~e~P~~~t~~~e,~a~ ;r~t\o~~,~re I ~~~: th~ ~ a ~;ia~~ I too~U! goo:~~ 
-- r-' "' 1 h fi t ahead. In a moment, v.e passed the I R f di d I th ht I Id 

lat Ie 0'" coo e s reports' 'Anno,llnee to CitIzen GouJon, SaId with th Cuticura Soap a.nd used the 'II 'II k d hi I noted \\ Ith lIlH-d.SlneSR that none of I 
. I suJtwose that ls how ,he happehBQ I th:'~~"r>n;~t~~)P~~{ ~~;e~oen~(>;~, rf'iiI':'x_ m;y captor, remning 1Il hiS horlie. "~hat Cuticura Ointment I put it Ion from 

to ~lt 'H!O (i ::ite"," pi (lmd '11~ comrade hilS lnJ\lTed hpr "~~:'seE'~~~~' t~:l\~~~~ ~nge JI~g~~~:1're~: my head down to my feet and then 
~11~11;~t 1t'\~I~ ~~l~II~(~~~~:~ ~~~ rl1~~h\ol1e~~ mto the tent. As "01 me, m~ heart went to bed. On the first of April I 
!.ll dwr 1 uur ,( g'lUlf'nt pas~es twre I' ~~~j~e~! atv..~~~ ~~~ntt~o~r~~ (th::,~, n~1r:::_1 felt like a new maE ~he itchi?g was \nacmia IS often teropOIanl: 

tnl\PTl for vIrtue. 
!'llllllll!)todh ::;lllt'e It dISH goes to uer!:'l, to!))? And Chdriotte- almost gone, I contmued WIth the 

'Enter, CItizen," sdld the sentry. Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Omtment 
holdmg l"ack the flap of thE' tent ,and during that day the itchmg COID
.sa~IJle~<,:~~rletrr~~ 1~I~S~~e f;eO~~, the ll pletely left me. Frank Gridtey. 325 
rope still about m~ neck. East 43rd Strep.t, New York City, Apr. 
foUo""ed carr~ing Charlotte 27, 1909," Cuticura Remedies are sold 

w~~~h~~ot~~n~r;st g~~~~;~. a~~fore throughout the worla; Fptter Drug §L 
sat a man exammmg a plle of papers, Chern. Corp., Sole Props, Bostqn. Maf¥i. 
He looked up as we entered, and J 
shuddered as I met hiS e;!. es, for they! 

~~f::~rl av:::~~~'~s ~~~~: \~~r~'e!ih~ fu~~t 
u as pock-marked. clammy-gre:-., and! 
the nose so fissured and swollen that\ 
it had the appearance of a sponge. 

He glanced from me to the burdenl 
'" hieh the trooper bore and a Blowl 

fil}.S-iVef{?~P\!n~osk~~ ~~~~~~y, turnlngll 
back to my ~captor. 

And agaIn I had the pleasure of list
enmg to the highl} -colored story O!I 
my recent explOit I '>as a murderer,1 
a traItor-undoubted Iv an aristocrat'j 
I haa shot down m cold blood the of
ficer who was mtt!>ITogating me. I 
v. as plainly a most rteaperate charac
ter, and should be hanged at once be-/ 
fore I had further opportullity for 
C'dJ 

'But Juskbefore hangmg 
captor concfuded, 'I thought 
bring lum to ~ ou for intorrog'''iom. 
may be a spy.' 

(';'oujon nodded 
"You \H'1'e rIght" he S<lld 

m' (;ompliments. Tie hlln to 
yonder. As for the 1\-"OInan, 
on my cot; we shall Iftnd 
revIve her," and he laughe.d 
ingly. "You may retire," he 
but saj \ .... ithln call " 
They saluted and withdrew 
Goujon watted until th(' finp 

behmd them, Then he approached 
SI01vI~, untll he \\as quite near, 
contemplated me \\ lth those 
e) es of Ills-my face. my clothes.. my I 
sho€ls, 'l'llen, WIth a Uttle smile of en-

~~O~:nihe h~dtur;l~d h~~~: CI~~~ed b~~j 
hind him. At last he turned to t~e! 
table, took up a candle, and held th£1 

~:~e :~~se f~~th~e~n1IP~~ ~!t ~iC~~~~ 
again with a chuc1de of ~absfaction. 1 

fO;~e~~~;;~;I:a~~~g t~v~e ~~.d stO?~ 
"So, Citizen Ta nrnay," he said, I kt! 

last, with an l:nfernal unlle, "vou - iii 
not escape, after aU'" 

(ContJnued Next WeeIL) 

"Kln by M rrlage." 
A caller was talld g to a smaU Ha.r· 

lem g;rl who Is extr vaganUy fond of 
her I¥other, She ikes her father 
well enough, but h is far from 
ing I first In her aJf ctlon$. The 
er, knowing the sit aUon, asked 
chtld why 6he ~I¥'t love her 
as'shf did her mo er, 

"Oli. you see," s e explained, 
"he is only kin to s by marriage," 
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Rock and Rye, 9, 
Rock and Rye, 0.0. 
Rock an<1,Rye, 60.0. :! 3.5q . 10.00 
(Case oontainB 12 bottles of· above.) 

. Bitters I 

Hamburger Bitters, .• 2.50' 

Nulife Bitters, '12,50: 

Brilfldie~ 
'I 

Grape, Calif, 5 years pid1 $3:~0 
" ".7" " .. 3.'50 

. ,i ~o «1! 4.
100 

Biackb'y Br~ndY1 Corilihl, 0: 1.50 
"oq 2.0p 

Pure 3.0p 

I beg 
assortment 
charg~ the ~"'llI"i.[;I~I""~ 
case. You 
different kinds 

. a~d liquor in 

5.2.3 

6,00 

6.50 

5.50 

6.50 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

·6.50 

650, 

6.50 

B.OO 

S.OO 

$2.50 

3.00 

B.OO 

$2.25 

2.50 . 

B!>ttled Beer---Inter-State 
Brewing Co's. 

NUlife Beer, per case 

Nulife Beer, per cask, 6 doz. 
bottles or 10 doz. email bot. 9.00 

Co's. 

$4.00 

10.00 

1.25 

3.00 

Co's. 

$ 3.00 

10.00 

shaH Pl:lt up any 
for and will only 

.. quotlld for the whole 
, . kinds of wine, twelve 
different kinds of wine . 

ber 28, ' I 

Exhibit 2, showing the alleged indorse
ments on, 'the back of this_qheck, show 
~he chac~ illd.orse~ ~ver to }jfitc?(!oc~ by 
Wattl~~~land mdo~.sed then by HItchcock: 
There 18 stamped on this rcverS8 sitle the 
date. "IJ~qu~ry,2~ ;1894'''~1l41 wl'hten 
the~eu,nd,t;li. ,m a ~a¥-d-writi g ~vidently 
tha~ of B~rtley him~elf, "C g., Acct J. 
S. Bartley, Trea8.~1 I The e says that 
this notation was :made on "that 'date-
January 2, 1894. ' 'i 

There is no e~idehce to: su~tain this 
, ! • thp ~ircnr4~t~n tiaJ. ~vi-, 

I 1;>YI Bai·tle~';s 9wn state-
ment in his letter! t? Mr.- ;~itchC.OCk t ~8 
directlyragainst it, ' ,I I 

For mark what if~1l0WB. I' I I 

Exhibit"3 is represente~ J. a 
NEW:AL NO';I'E",S'tven ~~ Hi~ichcock to 
Wattles, ·oli SeptemBer 25, 11SQI;;' for $3,
ODD, a~ a pontinnan96 of t~e I~bligation 
of December 28, 1893, WhiCh'rRcCOrding 
to Exhibit 2, had already bee charged 
to Bartley's account! 

If Wattles, on January f"' l 1894, had 
cbilrged this $3,000 due hi by Hitoh
cock to the account of B~l·t ey how could 
Hitchcock still be owing the am~ $3,000 
to Wattles. and begivinghin~ a xenewal 
note .therefor, on Septembex,23, 18\)5 '/ 

If the original loan, as e~idenced by 
the check, was' charged by Vv:attles to 
Bartley's L account, then I Bartley, not 
Wfl.ttles, was the creditor

l 
And in that 

f;lvent Mr. Hitchcock co leI not, have 
given a renewal note later to \Vattles'. 

The evide~ce of .the do u4tents them
selves, therefore, isconclus ve that Hitch
cock's debt was to Wattle, illot to B61't

ley. And it is up to the C[nSPil'atOl'S to 
expla~ti, if they can, whe and why the 
notation 'in Bartley's ba.r ~_wxiting was 
made on what it represent ~p as being the 
back of the original check. 

It is highly significant thnt the Bee'!; 
"Exhibit 2," which purports to bl' u. 
"tracing" of the indors~J;Uellts on the 
back of the origi 1al is willer than 
"'ExhiOitl,l," which' is to ue the 
face of the same " , 
shorter. The blearing 'If""/fsemen L 
bank is ~iBslngt and 
by Mr. Wattl~s and 
ped by the all"ged ilod(>rBjlm€.nt. 
ley: wHich is 
Iy irtan 'unusual no''''.,nmOn ·nn"A,·h"."rt 1,,0 
by" 

N.o fai.r-nninded 
with 

closely in touch "lith 
being the case 
imperative that the 
unite in the support oiMr. 
we wil'l add, in conclusion, 
for him will be aOlJre"'".t.p,1I 
entitled to it 

a vote for 
Normal school. 

publican candidate. 

Coleridge Blade: 
ence up to date seems to 
man mixes it with men 
d.rich snuggles to the 
However A ldrich is' more rll'lpk"table 

The Hartington Herald 
piano-auto contest and thell 
from the ring. Th~se Rnl,"",;;h'irln 
tests for' pianos, etc., are 

date. ..,.,==-===", 

I have I number of good Short Hom 
Bulls for i ale, from ~~ven months to 
two ye.r~ Id. Come' and ,ee them if 
you are w nting a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THo.~PSo.N. 

iles Bouth of Wayne. 

Dur Jerseys 'For Sode. 
Several ~ oide Durre' Jersey boar 

for sale. i all or ~ddi-e8S me, at farm 
ten miles eat of Pender. 

11-15 G. W. BUSKIRK. 
I ., 

I \ Auto Livery. -
We art 'repared t~' mak~ day or 

night d iv s by auto an,ywhere. call 
phone 1 2 r at Garage' Deaf Idepot. 

! ' 
r Wood for Sale. i 

14y lo~ld 0 cord, dry or gr~en wood. 

. I at :pla e, the old Bob '4i1~e farm'I.DI.~n'I~,e~t 
o,r write, oute 4, Wayne, 1Sep. 

Nela Her~an. 

Now On Sale. : 
Some ex eIlent young DUroc 

pigs and R ode Island cock·erel •. 
farm on mile south of iWayne. 

"jill Mqrgan. 

+------+ 
A {i-room residence, east ~art of town, 

at a bargail if sold this month. See 
.Tos. ~aird f r particulars. 

N. tice to Teachers 
Examinations will be held at Wayne 

the third li'riday and the Saturday fol
owing of each month. 

ELSIE LITTELL,' 
County Superintent, 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A ~umberlof fine boars I for sale. 
C~1l or write John Coleman, Roote2, 

Wa~e. Nebr~ , 

: HOUS;' and Lot for Sale 
'rne 5·roo cottage so1flth of 

We'Qer's re idence and the vacant lot 
sout~ of cottage for eale'l 

1 I A'I B. CLARK. 
I •• 

1 J For Sale. : 
A :fir8t c • high grade piano for 

cheap- Enq~ire of 
(2wk) I WM. ~rR~BI~R 

" L ,I I_ : ,ie 

0.£ 


